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At last lie stoppcd for a personal colloquy with bhis torrnentor,
and said :

IlLook here, Mr. Mycrs, you say rnoney makcs the mare go, and
you mean that I lecture on temperance for money, dori't you ?"

"Yes, that is what I mean, Mr. H-unt!'
"Weil, Mr. Myers, you carry on a distillcry, and you do it for

vmoney, don't you ?"
"To bc sure I do, Mr. Hunt ; money rnakcs the mare go."'
"And so, Mr. Mycrs, you say I have a mare, and you have a

marc also ; suppose we trot thcmn out togcther, and sec hio% they
compare ?"

The meeting wvas in a grove, and the sharp lecturer knew a
thing or two, and so the old distiller found out; for Mr. Hunt
pointcd to a young fcllow wbo wvas quite drunk, and wvas stcadyirîg
himself by a tree, and said:

IlMr. Myers, wvho is tbat young feéllow ?

The distiller startcd as if stung, as hie answercd .
"That is my son."
"Your son, is hie, Mr. Myers! He lias been riding your inare

and got tbrown, basen't lie ?"
"And wvbo is tbat young fellow sitting so drunk on that log out

there ?",-
Tbe distiller uttcred an exclamation of real pain, as he said:
"Tbat is rny son, too."
"He is, is bie?" said Mr. H-unt; IlI guess lie bias been riding your

mare, also, and she bas kicked up and thrown bim over bier head,
bascn't she ? Your mare must be a vicious, dangerous brute, isn't
she, Mr. Myers ?"

Tbe distiller could flot stand it any longer, but said:-
Il Look bere, Mr. Hunt, I wvon't say another word if you will let

me off."
Billy Myers' mare is a very dangerous beast. She steps off

very gaily at first, but she is sure to kick up before you are throughi
with bier. Tbe man wbo starts out on that beast is pretty sure to corne
home on foot, if bie cornes home at ail, which is by no means
certain. Don't ride Billy Myers' marc.-Boston Chzri.stian.

ODur (tashet.

.Doctar-" There, get that prescription filled and take a table-
spoonful thrc tirnes a day berore meals." Pauper Pte-"But,
doctor, I don't get but one meal in two days."

Papa: IlYes, Harry, it is supposed the moon is inbabited, and is
largely populated." Harry: IlMus'nt the people bc dreadfully
crowdcd," specially wher. its newv moon ?

An Effcctive Temperance Lccturc.-An old negro at Weldon,
North Carolina, at a recent lecture, said : IlWhcn 1 secs a man
going borne with a gallon of whisky and haîf a pousitl of meat, dat's
temperance lecture cnuif for me, and 1 secs it ebeiry day. I know's
dtat cbcry ting in bis borne is on tbe sarne scale-galon of misery
to cbeay baif pound of ce.-nfort."

A Connecticut story is told of awidowcr preacher wbo proposcd
to a young lady and was rejcctcd. Followving this a youîîg widowv
of b1 congregation sent him this text to prcach frorn: IlYou ask
and receive, not bccause you ask a miss." \Vith this it seems as if
the prcacher rnigbt have taken the hint and the widow also.

Tbc Germans call e. thinible a" finger-bat," wbich it certainly is,
and a grassbopper a Ilhay-horsc." A glove with tbcm is a '< band-
shoc," showing evidcntly that tbcy wore shoes before gloves.
Poultry is "feathcr cattle ;" wvhilst the names for the wcll-known
substances, "oxygen" and Ilbydrogen" arc in their languages I sur
stuif" and "watcr stuff." Thc Frencb, strange to say, bave no vcrb
"lto stand," nor can a F-rcnchrnan spcak of " kicking" any one. The
ncarest approach, in bis politeness, be makes to it is to tbrcatcn to
"'give a bloiv with bis foot"-the samc thing probably to the reci-
pient in cither case, but it seems to wvant the dircctncss, the cncrgy
of our Ilkick." Neither hias he any wvord for Il'baby," nor for
"b orne," nor "l comlort." The tern s " upstairs" and "doivnstatirs"
arc also unknown in F-rcnch. The Hindoos are said to bave no
word for"Fricnd." Tbe Italians haveno equivalent for «'humility."

Wby is an ordcrly school mastcr like the lcttcr C ý i3ccause bie
makes lasses into classes.

"lI ficar no man !" hce said. And about that time bis ire carne
along and led him off by the car.

Bob Burdcttc says that bis invalid ivife bas made bim ail that

bie is. IlThat~s it," mutters the [Ec>mans journal, Ilblamne it ail on
your wife."

Il Is your mother in ;" asked a visitor of a little Mýormon boy wbo
opeiied the door. Il No, mna'am," tic littie boy rcplied,"I but my
brotber's mother is in."

The Re". Miss Oliver says that evcry time a young mail spends
five cents for a glass of beer, bie takes seveil bricks fromi the pile of
a snug littie home.

Tbere are some marriages which rcmnind uis of tîxe poor fellowv
who said " lShc couldn't get any husband, aaîd I couldaî't get any
wife, so wc got irnarrited."

"lGirls should have more gum-sbuaî," said thc principal, as hie
reproved a young lady for chewing sprucc.

A good liubband, like a good basc-burncî, aîcv!cr goues out nliglits.
Because, like a base-burner, lie knlows lbe'll gct a good sbaking if
be does.

Tbcy tell us, said johin B. Gough, that alcohiol gives strcngtb
and nourishiment. No, it clocs not, it gives stimulus. You sit clown
on a bcrnet's nest, and it may bc quickening but not nourislîing. A
man once said to a friend of mine: IlYriu are iglitiaîg whisky.
W'hisky bas donc a great deal of good. WVhisky lias savcd a great
many lives." You remind me," said my frieaîd, " of a boy wh'o was
told to write an essay about a pin, and in his boyislî way lie said :
"lA pin is a very qucer sort of thing. I t lias a round liead and a
sharp point, and if you stick them in you thîey burt, and women use
thern for cuifs and collars, and nien use thîcm wlîen tlieir buttons
are off. If you swallowv tbcm tlîey Mil yom:. F-or five cents you
can get a packet of them, and they save tlîousands of lives." The
teacher said : IlWliat on eartlî do yor. meanl? 1lIow have tlîey
saved thousands of lives ?" "lBy people not bwallowing them,"
answercd tlîc boy.

MET His MATCHi.- Aiderson, the wizard, met a Scotchman
'vho stole a rnarch on Ibim after the following pattcrn:. Enter
Scotchnan : IlI say, are you Prolessor Anderson ?" "Yes, sir, at
your service." Wccl, you'rc a smart mnan, and l'in sumnthin' at a
trick, too, you know." "Ahi, indccd, and whlat tricks arc you up
to, sir ?" asked the Professor. amused at tlhc simlel fclluv. -Wcel,
I can take a shilling and change it into a gold 1pice." "'Oh, that's
a mere slight-of-hand trick ; I can do that, too." " No, you can't.
I'd like to sec you try." Weil, hold out your liand with tbc shil-
ling in it. This is your shilling is it ?' " Sure it's nothing cisc."
IlHçi1 on to it tigbit, Presto! change. Now, open your hîand."
Scotty opcncd bis fist, and tlierc wvas a gold sovercign on blis palm.
IlWecl, you did it, I dcclarc muchi obheegcd tu yuu !- and thc
Scotchrnan turncd to go out. " Stay," said the I~~eso,"yqu
must ]cave my sovercigui." "YVours! uant tat my bhilling, and
didn't you turn it into this 'cre 3 clluw thiing, cli? Guod-byc! '"
And as he Icit tlîc rooan hc wvas becard tu bay . -I gucsb tlîcrc ain't
anything grccn about tbis child."

The London A/dvrtiser lias been cnlarged and improvcd. It is
now an cight-page daily, printed in fine form «ind gutteni up in first-
class style. The Advcrfiser is one of our best Canadian dailies,
and one of ils many good qualities, flot by anly meails tic lcaist, is
its soundness and outspolcnaîcss on tlîc temperancc question.

The Lazu and Order Advoae is the title of a ncw :nontlilv, the
initial number oif wvhicli we have just rcccivcd. It is publislied at
Belleville by Rcv. W. K. IL-irr, 'M. A., and A. 1-. Brintnchl, wlhn arc
its editors, and it annolinccs an unusually large and tahcnltcd staff
of contributors. The irst issue is, ccrtiiniy a creditable production
in b*jth nattcr and style. The range of subjects thit discusses
is a very wvide one, and tlîc originality and ability thiat -irc dis-
playcd in trenting its variccl topics promise Wcil for the future of
the enterprise. WcJc wvish our ncw fricnd a hîcarty God.specd. and
cormecnd it cordially to the favor of our rcadcrs. Tîc .Adr'ocdtie
wvill be issucd montbly, printcd on gnod Imper, consasting oif twcnty-
eight pages, dcvotcd to the following subjccts : Jlaw and Order,
Tbeology, Science, Temperance, Poetry, Gecral Litecraturc, Ncws
of the Day, Farming in ail ils branches, Advcrtising, &c. 1'ric-
$ 1.00 per annum.


